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Things Are Really Humming at Airport and Pacific 

owling Alley,·· Lumber ompany 
Commercial growth at the .busy Robert. They will handle lumber, Pacific corners will be graced by the 

Airport Road and Pacific Avenue in· builders' hardware and fuller paint. Spaces for three stores will be lo
tersection, given a healthy "shot in The Magdanzes havf erected a ram- cated on the main floor. One of these 
the arm" earlier this year by the bling one-story wood building, 66 feet will probably be occupied by a snack 

oon 
id landers 
ecryTower 
emolit:ion 

AMERICAN BUILDER, which is built several houses in Parkland, a\ opening of a first-class bank, is con- wide and 96 feet deep, which will bar, Olson disclosed. On the top floor 
called. the world's greatest building suburb about Jo miles from down- tinuing to forge ahea_d ra~idly. The be covered with either shahs or white will be three_ apart~nents. Tl.'e front 
rnagazme, devoted three complete town Tacoma. Located on 75x100 next Jew months will witness the stucco. ol the bu1ldmg will be brick and 

nesses. These will complement the 
stores and services already thriving 
at the intersection-a drug store, a 
cleaners, two grocery store-frigid 
locker establishments, a cafe, two 
service stations, a poultry market, an 
auto supply, a motel, a doctor, a den
tist, an attorney, a barber, a shoe 
repairman, and of course, the new 
National Bank of Washington. 

The Midland Improvement Club, 
meeting Tuesday night, voted to send 
a letter to the county commissioners 
opposing the proposed demolition of 
the court house tower. pages .in its latest monthly issue to foot lots and including a J4x20 foot opening of a new lumber company, One Block Closu stucco. Olson hopes tu have the bowl-

( :1rntractor Mt·! Pedersen of Park- garage, they sold for $7,850. The a bowling alley, a toy and logs shop, Om· block closer tu :Airport Road ing alley and the three stores in 
land. The spread is titled "Keeping I hduscs contain 910 feet of ·floor area and several smalln b11siness establish- is th<' sik of some more new con- operation by New Years. 

Douglas Morris, a member of the 
club and secretary of the technical 
engineers of Tacoma, was not able 
to attend the meeting but had writ
ten a letter to the club giving his 
views on the subject. He pointed out 
that the demolition would involve 
considerable expense, including evac
uation of the entire court house dur
ing work. 

An l I-Man Crew Busy the Year with space provided upstairs for later ments. strnction. Oz M. Olson, who estab- Olson has also renovated the garage 
Around" and includes a picture of addition of rooms. A stairway is built The first to open will be the new lished Olson Electric hvo years ago, on the north side of his electric shop 
Pedersen and pictures and floor plans for the future addition; sub-flooring Magclanz Lumber Company at 1 Hth is erecting a large structure next door to be the new home of the Hy-Way 
<A° some of his jobs--thc Parkland is laid and wiring located in tops of and Paeific, across from the Alnor. to his electric shop, \Yhich will fea· Togs and 'I'oy House, formerly lo-

Incidentally, not all of the construc
tion on Airport Road is of the com
mercial variety. Down the hill two 
blocks from the Airport and Pacific 
corner, at Park Avenue, some inter
esting rambling-type houses are being 
erected by the Home Construction 
Co. These master-built three-bedroom 

Luthernn Church, Brown's Flowers in partitions. L. R. :tvfagdanz is a newcomer to lure an eight-lane bowling alley in catcd in Brookdale. 
South Tacoma, and several Parkland '. .. Although his home building Parkland, having lived here only two the 75 by 100 foot base,ment. In the next lot to the north has 
houses. The article states in part: 

1 1 
" .

1 
. . years, but is a veteran of 25 years l\1r. Olson is now negotiating for appeared a sign, "Future Home of 

"WI >K p d 1as >een ternporari y d1scont111ued, . 1 l 1 b . . f M' I f' I . f' . ..1. 1 1en iv<el e ersen, a small town . 111 l 1e um )Cl' usmess 111 our 1c - ways lo rnance t 1e ;a lmr. 1 tie Patty Ann Bakery to serve Parkland 
builder in Parkland, Wash., isn't Pedersen plans to return to it when- west states. plans work out, the alleys will be and vicinity." Construction work is homes have excellent design and at· 

for Mrs. Lois Johann pointed out the 
importance of preserving the tower 
as a historic landmark. She mentioned 
that no matter from which direction 
a person approaches downtown Ta
coma, the court house towei· is the 
most prominent building in the sky
line. It is one of the few outstanding 
examples of Romanesque architecture 
in the world. 

busying his 11-rnan crew with re- ever there is a lull in his contract Mr. Magdanz will operatl' the con- installed by Brunswick. expected to begin soon. tractive floor plans. They will sell 
modeling and other contract jobs, he work. cern in partnership with his son S?, before long, the Airport and addition of half a dozen new busi- $9,500 and up. 
applies them to the construction for ··-·-·· ·----------
sale of sound quality low-cost homes. 

"Lately, the houses have had to 
wait ecause of an expansion of con
tract business which has included an 
attractive church buil,ding remodeled 
from a surplus Army chapel; and 
the conversion of a GO-year-old frame 
store struf'.!ure into an ultra-modern 
florist shop. 

"When the congregation of Park· 
land Lutheran Church, of which Ped
ersen is a member, felt the need of a 
new building but were not equipped 
:.It the time to finance it, the con· 
tractor knew of a solution to the 
problem--·:m old chapel al a nearby 
Army camp. 

". . . In remodeling, a new roof 
was applied and brick veneer laid on 
the outside. A rear addition was built 
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Incorporation 
To Be Debated 
In November 

In corpora ti on of Parkland will be 

the subject of an old·fa~hion "town 

to house the pastor's study, boiler meeting" in the Parkland school in 
room and rest roon1s. Also added was mid-November, it was disclosed yes-
a Colonial entrance. The chancel was l d ,,1. J C' d · 1 b er ay. J.v, rs. ennv ll'O vig 1as r-en 
deepened a feet and an arch was . . · 
made. Completing the job, an illu- appomted to make arrangements for 

the mass meeting, which will be spon· 

sOl'ed by the Parkland Business Club. 
minated cross and a large circular 
window were added to the front. 

"Total cost for alteration job, iu
cluding the $6,780 paid for the build
ing and moving was $32,000. All 
labor was paid for at standard rates, 
bLtt Pedersen did not charge fur his 
time as general contractor. 

" .. , The i·emodeling job on Wil
fred Brown's florist shop in Tacoma 
w hi ch completely modernized the 
building's appearance was character
ized by a number of additions but 
did not require rn a j o r structural 
changes. 

" ... In the fall of 19+8 Pedersen 

PLENTY OF PIE PROMISED 
This Thursday evening, feprtseil: 

trt1ives from most of the clubs and 
groups in Parkland will meet al the 
home of Severn Kittelson to fomrn
late plans for ne:xt week's meeting; of 
the Parkland Community Club. 

One outstanding local speaker will 
be selected to present the argument 
for incorporation and another will be 
picked to speak against incorpora
tion. After the two-man debate, ques
tions and comments from the floor 
will be welcomed. An impartial mod
erator will wield the gavel. Details 
of the meeting will be reported iu 
the Tiwes as soon as they are avail
able. 

Othn ilems discussed by the Busi
ness Club al its monthly meeting 
Monday evening included the publi
cation of the map of Parkland. Archi
tect Mel Pedersen showed the rough 
draft he ·had drawn up. This wiH be 
turned over to a commercial artist 
who will make the final layout, and 
the map will btc ready for printing. 

The club is about to launch an 
intensive campaign for new members. 
All the merchants from 102nd Street 

4~ 
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I Parkland Jr. Hi Officers, Mothers 
I . 
jAnno.unce 1949-50 Social Slate 
I This Friday afternoon Parkland the sponsor and Doug Smidt is the 
Junior High students will flock to junior high host. 
an after-the-game frolic. This is the November will be highlighted by 
first event on the calendar of social a skating party with Mrs. Jack Hart 
activities outlined by the officers and se1'Ving as sponsor and Jim Abbott 
ro·om representatives of the junior as host. A pre-Christmas party will 
high student body at a meeting Mon· take place in December, with Mrs. 
clay with the junior high room moth- Roy Kregar sponsoring, and Ronald 
ers and the chairman of junior high Coltom serving as junior high host. 
activities, Mrs. John Smidt. 

A different activity h as been 
planned for each month, with one of 
the room mothers acting as sponsor, 
and one of the representatives as 
junior high host. 

Friday's frolic will feature a pot
luck supper. Mrs. John Richards is 

First item on the 1950 agenda is 
a sports party in January. Sponsor 
will be Mrs. Frank Bryan and the 
hostess will be Barbara Bryan. Feb
ruary is the month of Valentine's 
Day, so the room mothers and stu
dent council are planning a box social. 
Mrs. C. H. Robinson will be the 
sponsor, and Jim Van Beek, the host. 

After voting to go on record as 
opposing the razing of the tower, the 
75 citizens settled back to discuss 
community matters. 

Robert Clinton reported that bids 
had been approved this week to ~tart 
alterations on the boiler rooms of thf 
Midland school in preparation for the 
construction of an eight classroom 
addition. Work will begin very soon 
on converting the coal heating sys· 
tern to oii. 

A report was given by 13 members 
of the Midland Senior Girls' 4-H 
Club, which is sponsored by the Im
provement Club. James Peterson and 
Robert Sharpe told about the activ
ities of the Boy Scout troop, and in
vited Midlanders to the vesture cere
mony next week. The club al!oca.ted 
$15 for the Halloween party in Mid
land Hall for elementary school chil
dren. 

After the session, refreshments were 
served by Mesdames Frank Johnson, 
Frank Baskett and George Tumer, 

Flying Theater 
Group to Play 
Twice at PLC 

March is Spring Fair month at 
Parkland school, so no other evening . 

activity ~s being sche~uled. Howev_er, Preven.L F=re 
there Wiil be a skatmg party with 1; Ill f 
Mrs. Rufus Harvey and Kathleen Ch 9 f. u 
Fox. May will be climaxed by a fe $ rge 
senior party. Sponsor of this affair 

Local drama fans will be startled .1 R" h · · · · · . , . b wi I be Mrs. L. B. 1c ardson, chair- "A smgle afternoon or evemng will 
to. hear that Americas only air orne . . . . · · · . . 

. . · man of the JUll!or high mothers. Each be enough tune to nd your home or 
repel'tory theater will land m . Park- . . . 

. . ... . , .·, ., .:. · . , ·of the sponsors and hosts wilLsi;lect ,place of ··husmess of the most·eom-

w · ·k'" ··.· p·· • ··h ·ff land next 1hursday to present two . h . . . . . Or tng on arts . OUSe, f f T W'll' , !us or er own committees. mon fll'e hazards," Fll'e Chiefs Lewis 
. . • per ormances o ermessee 1 iams . k' · h 

the new $90 000 add1t10n to the plant of Trimly Lutheran Church are . . . . Wor mg w1tl1 t e room represen· E. Duffey of Parkland and Dave Me-
l · ' I th 4 h d S 'd "Glass Menagerie" on the stage of . h . t iese six men, w 10 were among e 0 w o tume out two atur ays · . " . ' tattves and room mot ers are the Pherson of Midland said today in 

ago to. observe "S~n_ion A1!der.son Day." Anderson, a ,memb~r of the con- the PLC Student Unton. • members of the junior high student calling attention to National Fire 
gregatton now cnucally Ill m a Portland veterans hospital, has been Harold Winston the director of ·1 p · d t K T !or p . · w k o b 9 Ir. 
deeply interested in the project. With the help of the volunteer labor . ' . · . counci - resi en are n ay ' reventton ee ' cto er to :>. 

. l · the novel idea started 1us career m Vi'ce p es'de t D ane Van Beek Sec- B I · . h h" throughout the summer, vlftual y all the rough work on the Sunday school . . ' . , . - r i n u · ' Y c eanmg up yom ome t is 
.--building is complete. Masons started laying brick this week. In the pie- Massachusetts wllh Eugene 0 Neill, retary Darlene Gamache, and Treas- week you may keep it from burning One thing is t11ready known for 

sure-the Sylvia Storaasli Orthopedic 
Guild will furnish home-made pies 
for the affair, slated for next Thurs
day, 8 p.m., in the Parkland gym. 

to Orchard Hill vvill be pcrsoria1ly 1· 

contacted during the next few weeks. 

t Jr" ·h ... >ll'P F..IO'!l.l' 1 !l;l"~nn W~ll~<:tTn S•or!ll''li .... 1: n ........ 1 l .... -~-.-.. Il-'---L +"a~-.-.a.A ~' 1 ~~·-··-=-.L.L T 11·1·1·1 ,ru· 1· n1"ne D' D I . ' k l .. f . -¥-L_.~ !!._o~'!: ---- -...:-o-- --:-----, •• ,,. .... :-°'.. .. """""~·•, ... uui ,a...,u.1.;:,uu., .1'oue1t 'l ..u.H.u pJayw.1.1.i:;u.t.. ,- c _ urer ianc e tnore. up next wee , tie clues pointed out. 
Olsen, Olaf Jordahl, and J. U. Xavier. years he was in Hollywood, whe1·e he They suggested the following for fire 

was associated with Columbia, War- • safety: 

H . d M·d1 d p TA Grange Carnival nn_ Broth:rs and M.G.M. s~udios, Legion Installs (!). Havethecompleteheatingsys-a rv a r ... I an ... I . durm_g wluch tnne he assisted m t~le tern inspected, cleaned and repaired 

GUILD IN TALENT QUEST 
The talent show committee of the 

Parkland Orthopedic Guild reminds 
those interested that !here is still 
time to enter in the contest. The 
show will be held in connection with 
the guild carnival October 22. Any
one wishing to compete should phone 
Mn. Stan Willis at GR. 5085. 

P h I M F. 1· Tomorrow. Evening. sho·o· trng of two Academy Award pie- N Off" t by an expert repairman. re ... Jsc 00 eet I rst 1me ". . ,· " . tures. ew 1cersi 0 (2) Provide covered metal contaiw 
.l<un lor Everyone is the slogan Then Winston returned to his !nit: ers for trash. 

CHEST DRIVE TO BEGIN 
The l!H9 Community Chest 

campaign will open iu Parkland 
next Tuesday with an intensive 
house-to-house solicitation of the 
area from 96th Street 1o Orchard 
Hill. However, the co-captains for 
this large section, Mrs. Inga St. 
Clai1· and Mrs. J. U. Xavier, re
port that they need many mme 
volunteer solictitors to contact the 
>everal thousand families in the 
community. If you can spare some 
time during the next two weeks to 
help the drive, call Mrs. St. Clair 
at GR. 5184 (evenings) or Mrs. 
Xavier at GR. 3908 (daytime). 

!Ill By MRS. LOIS JOHANN 

The first meeting of the Harvard
Midland P-T A, with more than l 00 
parents, teachers and friends present, 
was called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Clarence Johann, Sept. 28 at the 
Midland school. Mrs. Elizabeth Sulli-
van gave the invocation. After a short 
business session, the meeting was 
turned over to Mrs. Floyd Davis, pro
gram chairman, who presented the 
school orchestra directed by Mr. 
George Barras. Principal Perry Keith
ley introduced the Harvard-Midland 
teaching staff. 

The parents and teachers were then 
invited to meet in informal gToups 
after which luncheon was served at 
a beautifully-appointed table with 
Miss Almira Norton, teacher at Har-

l vard, and Miss Ruby Moos, teacher 
at Midland, pouring. Hostesses for 
the evening were the officers and 
committee chairmen under the direc
tion of Mrs. Charlotte McClatchey 

for 
PEACE 

of 
MIND 

Thoughtful planning . . , for 
rhose you love , .. brings peace 
of mind to those who use our 
service. 

and Mrs. Ernest Ripoli. Assisting were 
the Mesdames Robert Sharpe, Arthur 

th'.' James Sales. Grange Aux'.liar~ is love---the legitimate theater. But he Gather Oct 14 (3) Replace worn extension cords. 
us mg to attract people to Its first found that "we were weighted down .. • ( 4) Oil and clean motors of eiec. 

Cunningham, Floyd Davis, Edward 
Jackson, Fred Rousseau, Walter Esh
peter and ML Robert Clinton. 

annual carnival, slated for this Fri- by tons of scenery which hung like 8 By JIM ST. JOHN tric appliances and check to be sure 
day evening in. the Orange Hall at an albatross as a huge weekly deficit A record turnout. is expected at I that belts are in proper condition. 
I 13th Street near Park Ave. The mer- to the sponsors." Winston set his the next regular mcetmg of the Park- (5) Place a metal sel"een in front 
riment will get undnway at 5 J1.m., imagination to work. land Post 228, The American Le- of the fireplace to guard against 

The Harvard-Midland Pre-school and last throughout the evening. Today, unlike most road companies gion, _next Friday.' o_ctober 14,. at flying sparks and hot'ashes. 
group held its first meeting at the Featured will be bingo for adults, which have to have a boxcar or two Suns?me Hall. This will be the first (6) Never clean with gasoline-it) 
Harvard school on September 29 with bingo for children, entertainment, to carry scenery and props, Winston's '.11eetmg foi: the newly-elected and dangerous. 
President Mrs. Kenneth Webb pre- fancy work and boy scout booths, troupe carries everything in the air- mstalled officer~. The firemen emphasized that care
siding. Mrs. Millie Hubbman, state and lots of food. plane the actors travel in. This mode . The .~ew officers ~f. the post and less handling of cigarettes and matches 
chairman for Pre-school, was the guest Chairman of the carnival is Mrs. of travel is made possible through its aux'.hary were officially launched is still the number one cause of fires. 
speaker. Mrs. Henry Bacher's resig- Arthur Notter of Brookdall', who is the use of collapsible sets, constructed on their tour ~f. du~y for the year Duffey reminded Parklanders that 
nation as secretary was accepted and president of the James Sales Grange of channel-shaped aluminum rods and 1949•50 at the Jomt mstallation cere- GRanite 8122 is the number to call 

M K th L · I d A ·1· H. b' · I v· l' l · h f b · T I · h f monies held at the Parkland school in case of fire. (In Spanaway, the 
number is GRanite 7026; in Midland, 
call GRanite 7161.) 

rs. enne amp1tt was e ecte ux1 iary. er ca met me udes ice- 1g 1twe1g t a nc. ota weig t o 
I ff . M W J L · · · I "00 d on Friday September ?3. to tie o ice. , rs. a ter arson was president Katy W1sntr, Secretary the scenery 1s on y 3 poun s. '. ~ . 

· t d bl' · I · Th L · E 'l' , I Ceremomes for the ladies were con-appom e pu ic1ty c rn1rman. . e ou1se venger, and reas.urer Ethel This past summer the players . 
b .. d" d I f th B 1 .1. ' . . ducted by Mrs. Wendell Bncker of mem e1 s 1scusse p ans or e year. arcus. n past years, the aux1 iary hopped in their DC-3 plane m Cah· 

Mesdames William Marr, Kenneth has sponsored bazaars, but this time fornia, and played in eight differe~t 
Webb, James Taucher and Theodore they decided to put on a full-fledged states. Winston says he believes this 
Nylund served as hostesses for the carnival. to be the best way to bring back to 
evening. America's towns and cities the legiti-

The annual Firemen's Ball which Beverly Moru, Marilyn Crossman and mate theater. 
was held at the Midland hall Satur- Sallymae Mikelson. The airborne thespians will present 

Tenino, f o u rt It district auxiliary 
president, assisted by Vice-president 
Mrs. Jorgenson of Tacoma. Officers 
of the post were installed by fourth 
district Commander Wendell Brick-

day night was a big success. The 
main prize of a service of eight, dishes 
and silver was won by Henry Colin 
of Pennsylvania Avenue. 

ert, assisted by Vice-commander Sev 
Kittelson of Parkland, and Sergcant
at-arms Al Bragg of Spanaway. New 
officers of Clover Creek Post 118 

an afternoon and an evening per
. Mr·s. ~,uella A. Eugl~'.· was ~lecled I forrnancc at PLC. All seats - and 

vice-p~esidenl of the ~ ierce County I rherr: will be only '.125 each per· were also installed, making the event 
W.C.1.U. at the urnon s anmwl con· 1 i· ,. ·11 be r·es~''vecl · I · 11 t' onnan .e·--w1 • • . · a trip e msta a 10n. 
vention I.a.st week. The Midland ehap-

1
,h I f I d · · 

e co or u an impressive cere-
Midland Senior Girls' 4-H will hold ter met 'l'ues~ay al the home of Mrs. P/ , Sh• d • At monies were further enhanced by the 

't · 't'al .n eeti'ng of the rie\v club Agnes Elmquist to hear reports from an zn tg . f h N M I 1 s 1m 1 1 - '· . appearance o t c ormanna a e 
year this Thursday evening at 7:30 t~ie delegates to the county conven- Sunshine Hall Chorus under the direction of Prof. 
at Mi'dland Hall An i'mportant part !ton-Mesdames Blanche Mason, Ber- G M l . Th . f 

· . , . . . 1 .rtmnar , a mm. e1r per ormance 
of the business will be election of new tha Harrod and Lona Bryant. Also 1 he event is still almost a m~nt 1 justified their lauded osition as one 
officers and drawing up of proJ"ccts on thf'. program were Mrs. Myra away, but plans for Parkla. nd Com- f th t t d' . P

1 
I . . f 

.. · ' '· · [ · , b' b d S o e ou s an mg ma c c 101 uses o 
for each member. Mothers are also Steel and Mrs. Dora Doeslun. rn'.1111ty s clu s arn ance a,t un- the Northwest. ' 

I shme hall Saturday, October 29, are . . . 
urged to attend. Midland Orthopedic Guild met for ' 

1
. 1,

1 
d 'II b Officers of the post takmg their 

almost compete. l<" ance wi e 
The three girls who attend~d the luncheon at the Midland hall, Octo-

1 
f' f · b f n'ty positions were Jack Quill, command-

. . . . . t le u·st 0 a num er o commu 1 

1 

. . . 
state 4·-H Fair m Yakuna last week her '.l with forty-five members pres- .. 

1 
er; Walt Fntz, first vice-commander; 

· ' · get-tog-et 1ers. . . . 
report that they had an eventful tnp. ent. Of this number, seven were new · · . St a n Pe1treczykowsk1, second-vice-

'11 · · · Mrs Robt"rt Haner is the general .r • Joan Arterburn, who gave an i u- mPmbers Just bemg wt·lcomed 111to · · · d commander; harry W. Smith, ser-
, k b d · chairman She and her husban are . . strated,,taJk on how to ma e a oun the guild. New members are the Mes- · • : · l I d geant-at-arms; Jun St. John, adjutant 

h '·1 d · ·· b ·ing ·1ss1st1'd by four other Par ( an . f . . . buttonhole, placed red. Bar ara iv a - dames Clyde Spangler, Carl :tvful!Son, . t.. ' ' · · · . . . , . . fmance o ficer; Emil Runnmg, chap· 
sen demonstrated the baking of a Charles Pfieffer, William Hiller, Al- coupl:s, the Neil (,ais~rs, the Ray lain; and Grace McLaren, historian. 

Parkland has been fortunate in not 
having any serious fires for several 
months. During September, there were 
six minor blazes and one false alarm. 
August was punctuated by 16 alarms, 
but most of them were grass fires. 
McPherson similarly reported that 
Midland had suffered no big fires 
all summer. 

Mrs. Dorothy Smith, first vice··presi
dent; Mrs. Adeline Schmalenberg, 
secretary; Mrs. Frances Berry, treas
ure.c; Mrs. Mary Kittelson, chaplain; 
and Mrs. McKinney, sergeant-at-
arms. 

Tribute was also paid to Severn 
Kittelson, who has been commander 
of the Parkland post for 19 months. 
Legion guests from Tacoma, Sumner, 
Olympia, Tenino, Shelton and Hood 
Canal were introduced. 

· h' I l ·I · · ., Renwich the Alfred Seamans and Th .1. , . . qwck, easy w 1te ca. <e, a so P acmg he rt Asplund, J< rank Moore, and Rus- · '·' · . , . ' e aux1 iary s new · cabmet m-
. · · · ti · Roy Kregars. Miss I• ranees Scearce . . . . . red. Beverly Corrigan, modelling a sell Malray. Plans for the Fall pror . lt . '· eludes Mrs. Kay Smah, president; I Central Avenue-Collms distnct. 

Mrs. John Gorow, Mrs. Oscar Carl
son and Mrs. Clarence Johann at
tended the fall meeting of the Wash
ington Association of Health Councils 
at the New Yorker cafe last Friday 
on behalf of the Harvard-Midland-

two-piece Navy afternoon dress which eel were discussed aml vuh1nteers to 18 also 111 on the plans. 
\von ht>t first p!?~ce in Pierce co~!nty, 1 \vork at the c.hiidren\; clinic~ in · t""a~ 
won a blue ribbon at Yakima. coma acccj>ted. Old telephone books Announcing . 

Others who exhibited and won rib- are being collected by Mrs. Douglas 
bans at the state fair, described as Morris, and she will be glad to re
the largest ever held, included Mid- ceive calls from anyone who has ~ne 
landers Mary Clinton, Marilyn Mer- 01· more books to be picked up. Her 
cer, Barbara Hanson, Donna Taylor., phoue number i; GR, 8146, 

i\mong the secrets that this com
rnittee has divulged so far is th;1t the 
usually morbid Sunshine Hall will be 
gaily bedecked for the occasion, and 
that the Gaisers are scouting around 
for some top-flight entertainment. 
Tickets will go on sale next week. 

The I..ittle Diner 
is now under new management 

Mrs. Lemley HOME-COOKED FOOD 140th & Pacific 
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An independent and progressive newspaper published weekly in and 
for Parkland, Wash., and also serving Spanaway, Midland and other 
communities of Central Pierce County. Printed every Thursday by the 
LaCrosse Printing Co. (formerly Beard Printing Co.) P. 0. Box 797, 
Parkland, Wash. Telephone GRanite 7100. 
The Parkland Times (formerly Prairie Pointer) entered as third-class 
matter September 29, 194-9, at the post offict> at Parkland, Wash., under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Parkland Times (formerly Prairie Pointer) is distributed free in 
this area and by subscription at the rate of $1..'iO a year to those living 
outside the free circulation area. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES 
Flat Rate ................................................................ 85 cents per column inch 
Contract Rate ........ 75 cents per column inch if 40 inches or more are 

taken per month 

CIRCULATION OF 5,000 GUARANTEED EVERY THURSDAY 

~4 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning ... 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to G:OO p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up 

1\!larten's (]arage 
Rt. 7, Box 660 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

GRanite 6047 

1 Million Dollars Worth of Radio Enter
tainment scheduled for this coming 

fall and winter 

IN ORDER TO ENJOY THIS, YOU SHOULD HAVE A 
SET IN GOOD CONDITION 

IF YOU WISH, YOUR RADIO CAN BE AS GOOD, OR EVEN 
SLIGHTLY BETTER IN PERFORMANCE THAN WHEN NEW 

Colle e Radio 
HAL GULLSTAD 

GRanite 5191 25 Years in Radio 415 Garfield St. 

II II fl 

~ Aau.e 4 

to fvu>ted ~ ~ ''ZOffl, 
ruet~ SttVUH4 

Actual Photo of I 2'x20' Garage Built by 

:U.rookd.ale 
Tacoma's Largest Builders of 

CUST BUILT 

Set upon your property, ready for use, for 

as little as $14.21 a month for a single 

and $19.00 for a double. 

No Down Payment 

AMPLE ROOM FOR WORK BENCH OR STORAGE 
_:.;,_.J;~~m 

Call us at GR. 8362 for complete details 

about the varied styles and prices we have 
to offer. 

Brookdale · Lumber 
COMPANY 

Between Parkland and Spanaway on the Mountain Highway 

Outfits Win 
Three quick pass plays from Del

bert B r o w n to Tommy Peterson 
spelled defeat for Midland Junior 
High as the Parkland Junior High 
gridsters mashed Midland 19-0 last 
Thursday afternoon on the PLC grid~ 
iron. One of the plays was good for 
60 yards. 

T11is \~as Parkland's first football 
contest unde1· the new Parkland coach, 
Eldon Kyllo, who won Little-All 
American honorable mention two sea
sons ago while playing on the Pa
cific Lutheran team. Kyllo praised 
the playing of Delbert and Tommy, 
and said that Tackle Bnd Laska was 
outstanding in the line. 

The Parkland midget eleven, men
tored by Pau;l Larson, added to Mid
land's humiliation by bopping the 
Midland small fry 12-0. 

Coach Sam Green of Spanaway 
school seems to have moulded a pow
erful football club this year. In their 
first game, the Spanaway Spitfires 
outplayed Edgemont in every quarter 
to walk away with a 34-0 triumph. 

Standing out were John Kerr, cap
tain; Eugene Curbow, and Charles 
Brandfas. Most of the yardage was 
gained through successful passing. 
Spanaway completed a high percent· 
age of its aerials. 

~BIRTHS) 
...../ 

Last week's issue of the Times 
pointed out that during the preced
ing week there had been three girls 
and only one boy born in the com
munity. This week, the Times, with 
terror, is forced to report that the 
feminine trend is continuing; three 
more <laughters but only one son 
have arrived this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ler' A. Nelson of 
Spanaway were greeted by a new 
daughter at Tacoma General, Sept. 
23. The stork delivered two more 
females the following day, one to 
the Robert N. Johnsons of Route 7, 
Box 90, and one tu the Harry F'. 
Evans of Spanaway. 

It wasn"t until Sept. 213 that Mr. 
Stork finally delivcre.d a son. The 
recipients were the Frederick L. Hen
dricksens of .Route 4, Box 22-A. 

MIDLAND SCOUTS TO HA VE 
VESTURE RITUAL 

Vesture ceremonies for Scout Troop 
84 of Midland will be held Monday 
night at 7:30 in Midland Hall. Par
ents and friends are cordially invited 
as new Scouts will be inaugurated. An 
executive from the Tacoma Scout of
fice will be on hand to present the 
charter to the group. 

Scoutmaster James Petnson an
nounces that the regular Scout meet
ings have been changed to every Mon
day evening at Dawson fieldhouse. 
All boys 1 I to 14 years old are we!-

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Propl'ietor 

HOMOGENIZED ANO 

I'ASTEURIZED MILK 

AND CREAM --- ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

In progress this week at the Em
manuel Home Church at 98th and 
Polk in Midland is the 11th annual 
Fellowship of Prayer conference. -The 
conference began Tuesday and will 
close Sunday. Meetings are being held 
every evening at 7:30. Three sessions 
are slated for Sunday-at 11 a.m., 
3 p.m. and 7:'.!0 p.m., with a lunch
eon being served after the morning 
service. 

Main speaker during the confer
ence is the Rev. A. B. Ost, nationally
k n o w n evangelist director of the 
Christian Fellowship Union, which 
is conducting Christian w or k in 
southern Tex a s and Mexico. He 
comes directly from :tviexico and is 
bringing with him many pictures 
showing the work at the different 
missions. 

Pastor Ost is well known to mem
bers of the Midland congregation 
because he has spoke there every 
year since 1939. The Rev. Thure 
Moberg, pastor, stresses t h a t the 
meetings a re open to the public. 

Marymount Band 
To Play At Victoria 

The 36-piece marching band of 
Marymount Military Academy, lo· 
cated east of Brookdale, has been 
invited to appear at a centennial cele
bration in Victoria, B. C., and at a 
ball game in Olympia in forthcoming 
weeks. The band will make the trips 
by bus. 

Other activities are in full swing, 
too. This afternoon, the Marymount 
gridsters, coached by Frank Srsen, are 
making their. debut against Fife. 

Marymount is a boarding school 
for fifth to ninth grade boys, with the 
enrollment limited to 100. It is spon
sored by the Dominican Sisters, with 
Sister Mary .Michael as principal. 

I§ee .. y 
the Time§ 

Alfred Grodvig greeting friends 
upon returning from his· 3 lst annual 
summer-long trip to Alaska, where 
he was connected with the salmon 
industry ... K. J. Cornett enlarging 
the plant of his Midland Gas & Fuel 
Company ... Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Casto preparing program for Park
land Community Club meeting next 
Thursday ... ; Severn Kittelson com
plai~ing that last week's 'rimes had 
overlooked some American Legion 
news . . . Hal Gullstad playing host 
to 40 people, induding half of. the 
PLC football team, who crowded into 
his College Radio shop to see the 
Notre Dame .game on television ... 
Mrs. Harold Andersen phoning in a 
want ad ... Mel Pedersen doodling 
on table doth at Business Club meet· 
ing ... Bob Haner offering free air
plane rides to his Parkland Jewelry 
customers ... Mike Hausler recuper
ating from an infection ... 

PLC Enrolls 969 
Emollment at Pacific Lutheran 

College has hit a grand total of 969 
-61 more than last year's record en
rollment, Dr. Philip Haug·e, registrar, 
disclosed this week. 

lVIen outnumber the women almost 
two to one in the student body; there 
art" li2B men and '.HI women. A 
breakdown of the registration figures 
includes 259 freshmen, 214 sopho-
11Jores, 184· juniors, 20+ seniors, 18 
fifth year education, 64 specials, and 
26 e:.tension students. 

i{m·:m·::-::-:;.::-::-::·:*::-::-~::-::·::-::,::·mp:-::-::H:mt":l:·::L·::-::C·:::~:O:.::·:=·~:·:t·::·::-::·:m·::·:m·::·::-::-::il 

ff Be Sure to See · .. . Television ~~i 
fi Ref ore You Buy i:! 
~ ft i'f PHH.CO "WIDE SCREEN" TABI,E MODEL ::; 
ft . u 
H 269.95 H 
ft u 

il Hnabel Radio & Television l~I 
~ . 
:.: 141ST. & PACIFIC GR. 75G3 H 
• A 
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It's a pJeasure 
to announce ... 

Effective Immediately ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Ca1·l Hedlund ,,were 
honored last Friday on their 25th an
niversary. Entertaining for their par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte 
Hedlund and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hedlund. Many gifts were presented 
to the honored guests. Decorations 
carried out the silver anniversary 
theme. Guests were: Messrs and Mes
dames Oscar Hedlund of Spokane, 
A. C. Johnson, Henry Logstett, Al 
Grodvig, R. B. Summers, James Mc
Guire, C. M. Olson and the Misses 
Jo Ann Palmer and Linda Olson. 
Miss Sharon Hedlund, granddaugh
ter of the honored guests, was also 
present. 

Inger Tonette Circle of Trinity Lu
theran Church will meet next Thurs
day at 12:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. S. Hinderlie. The meeting will 
start with a luncheon. Mrs. C. S. 
Fynboe will be the assistant hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Spencer and 
son Max from Aberdeen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bratlie from Eatonville 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dahl. 

Mary-Martha Society will meet this 
Thursday evening at 6 at the home 
of Mrs. E. 0. Totten, with Mrs. 
Olai Hageness and Mrs. Bud Star 
aasli as co-hostesses. Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. Emil Johnson and the 
roll call will be answered with a 
Bible verse from one of the major 
prophets. Mrs. E. B. Steen will lead 
the discussion 011 the Church of Eng
land and offshoots. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dahl and 
family have returned to Parkland and 
are making their home at the former 
Preus residence on 12 7th street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Magnus.~on and 
son Clifford were dinner guests on 
Friday at the home of M~. and Mrs. 
T. H. Olson. 

1 

Mrs. William Berwold was guest of 
honor at a pink and blue shower 
given at the home of the E. 0. Tot· 
tens. Guests invited were Messrs. and 
Mesdames William Berwald, Peter 
Velsvick, Arnold Olson, Robert St. 
Clair, Peter Westby, Joseph Soltis, 
T. H. Olson, Olai Hageness, and 
Misses Emmy Coltom, Esther Vels· 
vick, and Mrs. Robert Wiesner. Games 
were played and a buffet lunch was 
served. Little Donny Hageness pre· 
sented the honored guest with the 
gift. 

•ti~ DEATHS 1111• 

Arthur C. Hart, 56, Route 7, Box 
61.8, the son of a pioneer .Washing·
ton family, died emoute to a Tacoma 
hospital, Sept. 24- and was buried 
Sept. 29 in Mountain View Cemetery. 
He was the son of Mrs. Jenny Brown 
Wells, one of the first settlers in the 
Puyallup valley. 

Active in all Masonic circles, Mr. 
Hart was past master of the Fern Hill 
lodge, and was also connected with 
the Order of Eastern Star, the Ivan
hoe commandery of Knights Templar, 
Affifi Temple of the Shrine, and other 
groups. He is survived by his wife, 
Calla V. of the home, three children, 
and seven grandchildren. 

Mrs. Ernastine Binter, 75, of Mid· 
land, died last Thursday in a Ta
coma hospital. Born in Russia, she 
came to the United States +2 years 
ago and has lived in the Tacoma area 
for 2'.3 years. 

Surviving. ·are thrre sons, Rudy 
Eigner of Midland and Alex and 
Albert of Portland, three daughters, 
Josephine Eigner of Midland, Mrs. 
John Atkinson of Pacific, Wash., and 
Mrs. Dan Baron of Portland. The 
funnal service was held Saturda'y at 
the C. 0. Lynn chapel. 

MRS. LEMLEY MANAGES DINER 

Under new management this, week 
is the Little Diner, popular eating 
spot at 140th and Pacific. Mrs. Lem
ley, a resident of Tacoma for 10 
years and now living in Parkland, 
is taking over the diner from Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ayres, former own
ers. 

THE BEARD PRINTING COMPANY 
(Parkland, Wash.) 

is tmder ownership and management of 

CLARENCE W. LACROSSE 

Same Location . Competitive Prices 

Same Phone ... GRanite 7100 

~4 ~e PRINTING COtlPANY 
(Formerly Beard Printing Company) 

In PLC Old Chapel Building Corner Park Ave. and Wheeler St. 

TRINITY LADIES ANNOUNCE Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid in .!he 
SMORGASBORD, OCTOBER 14 l church basement. 

All epicures in the South End should Serving of the Scandinavian goodies 
circle October 14 on their calendar, 1 will start at 5:30 p.rn. Proceeds will 
because that's the date of the semi- go into the building of the new .parish 
annual smorgasbord sponsored hy the house. 

dohnson &Anderson 
On 

Mountain 
Highvvay 

ar.ket 
Parkland 

Phone 
c;.Ranite 

8356 

The Store That Has It 

Groceries ... Meats u Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables · Pic·Sweet Frozen Foods 
Carnation Ice Cream ·· Pyrex Ware 
Fuller Paints u Lee's Overalls ... U. S. 
Rubber Footwear "" Feed .... Hay .. Peat 
Moss -· c;arden 1'ools. 

Finest Parking on the Mt. Hiway 

ONE-STOP SHOPPING 

lx4 NO. 4 KILN DRIED CEDAR V CEILING .... pcr 100 ft. 3.50 

lx12 KILN DRIED CEDAR SHELVING .................... per ft. .15 

2xG 10-FT. KILN DRIED DECKING.......... .. ... per 100 ft. 6.00 

1x4 UTILITY END-MATCHED FLOORING .... per 100 ft. 5.80 

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

VAU HAN'S 
PACIFIC AV.E. LUMBER CO. 

84dl. and Pacific A venue GA. 3133 

a,9 v .s 

RAINY WEA'rHER AHEAD ... 

DON'T GET CAUGHT IN A PUDDLE WITHOUT 
A PAIR OF 

R B.BER B TS 
ALL SIZES - BROWN, RED, AND WHITE 

Parkland Shoe St:ore 
In .tbe Parkland Shopping Center GRanite 6612 

We've got a 

FLOOR SANDER 
for Rent 

"It Practically Runs By Itself" 

SUNSET FlJRNITURE CO. 
In the Parkland Shnpping Center GR. 6582 

l\POWll AID. LIGHT MAii MORE HOMES" 
Yes, without iw adequate, dependable source of electrie 

1 
power Tacoma could oot have grown to its present gr~t
ueas.. Tacoma City Light has helped mak;e Tacoma a 
thriving city. Tacoma will continue to grow. More homes, 
more industries demand more and more power. Tacoma 
City Light must always plan ahead of the city's growth 

1 
••• must plan ahead to continue to give you better~. 
ice at the lowest possible rate. -
~ 

You Own T~mc1 City Ugltt 

Tacoma City Ugltt Sorves 'fov 

71 
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THE DONUT BAR 
"Take a Dozen to the< Game" 

In the Parl1land Center Building 

HERMAN'S FOOD STORE 
Thinl and Pacific, Spauaway GR. 8213 

------------- ----------
WESTERN AUTO 

"Shop Parhland, and Watch Parhland 
Grow" 

Ah·port and Pacific GR. 6119 

Brookdale Lumber Co. 
On the Mouutaiu Highway GR. 8362 

Parkland~Brookdale Electric 
Home of CROSLEY Shelvador Refrigerators 

and Ranges 
13022 Pacific Avenue GR. 6789 

YOUR FUEL OIL DEALER 

Pochel Distributing Co. 
140th and Pacific GR. 8624 

Knabel Radio and 'relevision 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 

14lst and Pacific Avenue GR. 7563 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service 
and Parkland Auto Parts 

GR. 8112 Mt. Highway at So. l2Pth 

PA.RKLAND SHOE STORE 
POLL PARROT SH,OES 

In the Parkland Shopping Cente1· GR. 6612 

MYR'rLE l\/lOCKEL 
Women's Apparel of Distinction 

Parkland Shopping Center GR. 7617 

Sunset Furniture Co. 
The Place to Go for Brands You Know 

Parkland Shopping Center GR. 6582 

JOE'S MARKET 
Garfield St1·eet GR. 8560 

PARKLAND LOCKERS 
BIG GAME PROCESSING 

11012 Pacific A venue GR. 7111 

A .-mst..,.,,-,.n~'s Pfl.-.1.---., l\Jr..-.~I~~• ........ ••• "'-'- ....,._,.§ JL vu.u.• y .lV.i.U..l n.,.;;1. 

Pacific and Airport GR. 6502 

OLSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Pacific and ·Airport GR. 5051 

THE ALNOR CAFE 
Home of Good Food 

12·9 Tuesday thru Sunday ! 14th and Pacific 

COLLEGE RADIO 
25 YEARS IN RADIO 

Parkland Shopping Center GR. 5191 

Parkland Beauty Shop 
Hair Restyling 

Garfield and "C" CR. 6481 

Parkland Ice Crem.nery 
22 FLAVORS 

Garfield Streei Parkland 

JOHNSON DRUG STORE 
Parkland Shopping Centu GR. 7333 

Parkland Realty Co. 
208 Garfield Street GR. 7232 

Danielson Insurance Co. 
Garfield Street GR. 6492 

KNEEI-IIC7H BABY SHOP 
PARKLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

PARKLAND JEWELERS 

Don't Miss Our Second Annive1·sa1·y Sale 
During October •.• 

25% REDUCTION ON MOST MAKES 

FREE AIRPLANE RIDES 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 

Garfield Street GR. 6829 
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Thurs.day, October 6, 1949 

ead our ometown ewspaper 

·o o Freedom Goesj .Wh~E! .. T~~"N~wspap~ _ _r) Go~ o_,j 
_.,___ - -- ____..,.-

Is it 1nerely an accident that those 

pn,-1ni-1°:P.c tlv'.it ha•rA ·..,. f ... .o.,,. ""''"""'"''~ ,..... L-,~ l~""V" r- .t:.~~~-l,.__.._.IL.-• .!_._"-' -.,.c.-a.4-Lt- •-..IU.-~ '"'-' u ..LA \..o.JV pt V~l;:)j U-l~\,J JJU C U 11 CC 

people'? Most An1ericans realize it is 1nore 

than coincidence, 1'hey have learned that the right of 

newspapers to seek out and publish the truth 

without fear of reprisal is their only opportunity to know the facta 

on which they tnay exercise their freedom of choice. 

'I'his is the essence of true Democracy. 

~ REDISCOVER YOlJR HO!VIETO'fVN • 

Freedom of choice starts where people live and work. 

Tbere have been vast changes this past decade ... nor 

only in the world and nation, but also in our hometown. 
And ... more arc on the way. READ YOUR HOME 
TOWN NEWSPAPER WITH CARE-THE AOVER 
TISING AS WELL AS THE NEWS COLUMNS--
TO DISCOVER THE FREEDOM OF CHOICES 
THAT PROMISES YOU A HAPPIER, ANO MORE 
AB UNO ANT LIFE, RIGHT HERE IN YOUR OWN 
HOMETOWN. 

LaCrosse Printing (~o. Stella·'s Flowers 
(Formerly Beard Printing Co.) 

freedom Goes Where 

~ 
The Newspaper Goes 

TWO CHAIRS TO SERVE YOU 

PARKLAND BAJlflERS 
GARFIELD STREET 

Par_kland GR. 7100 Parkland Shopping Center GR. 786'.l 
GARFIELD STREET 

SMITH'S MARKET College Dress Shop ·Margie's Beauty Salon Keep in Tune with the TIMES 
FINE FOODS - QUALITY MEATS 

Pacific Avenue at Airport 
GARFIELD STREET Paddand Shopping Center CR. 7931 

'1 'he PARKLAND T'1J\1ES 

Lewis Richfield Service Parkland Men's Wear DANIELS HARDWARE YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 

l.o~alJy.owned Locally Supported 

GARFIELD AND PACIFIC Parkland Shopping Center GARFIELD AND PACIFIC 
CRanite 7100 
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Times Gets Hearty Welcome As 
Only Newspaper in South End 

Judging from. the congratulations axiom, "Freedom Goes Where the 
and telephone calls the Parkland Newspaper Goes." On page three, 33 
Times has been r<eceiving all week, local merchants have joined with the 
the citizens of the South End like Times in pointing out the importance 
their new paper and believe that it of the hometown uewspaper. 
fills an irnportant niche in the com· SevFral people called to ask about 
munity. subscriptions. We th.anked them for 

"It's tht> best-looking newspaper the compliment, but informed them 
I've sern in this community since I that the Times was a free-distribution 
moved here five years ago and you paper financed entirely by the adver
can quote me on that," remarked tisers. However, the Times is still ac
Jack Quill, postmaster of Parkland, cepting- subscriptions from persous 
coumiander of the American Legion living outsick of the lvfidland-Park
post, and president of the Parkland land-Spanaway circulation territory. 

Kiwanis Club. Forty people took advantage of the 

"You never .realize how im~orta1:t I ~ree.· want :.1d offer for this week's 
" hometown newspaper really ts until 1ssu1. 
ii ceases publication for a while," The LaCrosse Printing Company, 
commented Mrs. Alfred Seaman. printers of the Times, has started 

Ben McMurtrie, highly-respected ordering rn•wsprint by the ton since 
columnist on the late Tacoma Times the Times upped its circulation to 
and now a news commentator on 5';000 copies every week. 
KTBI, gave the Parkland Tinws an --------
unsolicited plug on his broadcast Mon- PARKJ,AND METHODIST CH. 
day noon and praised the two young 
publishers for the fine paper they had 
put out. 

George W. Cooper, pastor 

Incidtntally, this week is being ob
served nationally as National News
paper ·week with emphasis on the 

Sunday: Divine worship and preach
ing, ll a.m. Nursery for children 
during this hour. 
Church school Rally Day, JO a.m. 
Adult Bible class, led by the pastor 
at the parsonage. 

RETURN FROM 10-DA Y TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Becksted and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete King of Parkland 
have 1·eturned home from a l 0-da y 
trip to Idaho and Butte, Montana, 
and Coulee dam. 

illl'~i 

SAVINGS 1f:f 
~ !?t1iWftfPW ., 

OC'TOBER 7 & 8 

' FOOD 
STORE 

THIRD AND PACIFIC, SPANAWAY 
HOURS: 8 to 6 

GR. 8213 

* Shurfine SHORrI''NING, 3-lb. tin J5c 
* FLOUR, Gold Medal ________ IO lbs. 79t 
* HONEY, Western ________________ 5 lbs. 69c 

100% Pure 

* OXYDOL --------------------2 lge. pkgs. 46c 

SPRY. ___________ 3 lbs. 69c 
With Coupon 

SWANCO 2 lbs. 

OLEOMARGARINE --------55c 
DEL MONTE No. 2 Cans 

Pineapple Juice _______ _2 for 33c 
("'IG·ARE'rITEQ ..... - 0 __________ ctn. 

CAMELS, LUCKIES, ETC. 

Fresh Shipment 

FIG BARS _____ _2 lbs. 49c 

Ci\.Sfl:, GOODS 
At Extra Special Prices 

DEL MONTE cRMM coro<. l·lb., 1-~-·"" ,,_,, 

'['5'fEWELL cRBAM coRN. 1-lb., 1-~·· "" 12.9

5 

p1cTSWEET w. KERNf,l; coRN- c 1-\b., 1.m., ~ 2' ....................... · ....... · .$4.l' 

snuRVIN• ""CY 3.s1•V• GR1'EN ··""s-. • 
"'TO 2 con @0 o[ " ............ .. .. ' ,., .... $

5

·

6

' 

pt • ' , TASTEWELL GREEN •EANS."'" ol 
24 

.... ,. ..... $

3

·

9

' 

DEl· MONTE suGAR pEAS, 1-lb., 1·•'-• ~ ol 24 $4·'° 
'fAS'fEWELL PEJIS, N•· 2 con."" ol" ....... $2.llll 

coLuMnllS TOMJITOf,S, 1-lb., 1~"'" ol 24 $

2

·

9

' 

* PRODUCE 
SWEET POTATOES, Top Quality 
TOMATOES 
HUBBARD SQUASH 
NO. 1 ONIONS 
CRANBERRIES 

PURE GROUND BEEF 

BEEF LIVER 

* lOc 
15c 

04c 

NEXT DOOR 

TO HERMAN'S 

GR. 821~, 

I •r.AS;:~away Meat Market 

35c 

43c 

27c 

49c 

49c 

49c 

ti 

Spanaway p ... T 
To Meet: Wedo; 
Safet:v Theme 
ID By Mrs. Arthm Pietz 

Spanaway P-TA will hold its rt·g
ular meeting next Wednesday at th<' 
Spanaway School. 'fhc thnnc of the 
evening will be "Safety." October is 
membnship month; all parents :1n· 

being urgt>d to join thrc association. 
The P-TA staged its first card 

party last Friday, featuring pinorhk 
and "500." Winners for th<c evening 
were Orville Thomas and Duris Oll!al 
in pinochlt', Edith and L. W. Elliot ill 
"500." Mrs. Orville took home the 
bacon --the door prize. Next P-TA 
card party will be October I+. 

1,ht: association is also sponsoring
teen-age dan°cing classes every Mon
day evening in the gyru under the 
leadership of Mrs. Betty J. Meyr'1-s. 
Thc·se classes are open to all Span
awayites frorn l ;; thrnugh 19 years 
old. Parents an· :ilso invitt'd to vi.~it 

the classes any time. 

Among the 42,000 spectators :;l 
last Saturday's Notrr Dame-W:;shiug
ton football battle at Se:1tltt· were 
Bob Steidel of 9th street and Sall! 
Green of Parkland. While they were 
watching the game, their spouses went 
shopping in Seattle. 

PJans were made for a bazaar tu 
be held some tinw in Nuvernbt·r by 
members of the Spanaway-Elk Plain 
Volunteer Fin:rnen's Auxiliary when 
they convened recently al the honie 
of Mrs. Velma Rhone. A ho1 lunch 
was served by the hostess before th1: 
business meeting. Attending were Lu
cille Steidel, Laura Mcl.ellan, Marion 
White, Mary Henricksen, Matilda 
Symrnons, Althea Flannery, Olive 
Tarpenning and Judy and Velma 
Rhone. 

Fro1n Estonia to Parkland 
came Dr. Alo Raun (left) , and his wife and two children to start life 
anew. They arc shown as they were being greeted at the depot by Pres. 
S. C. Eastvold of PLC. Before the war, J:i>r. Raun was a professor at 
Tartn lJniversity in Estonia, Europe. The war left the Rauns as "dis
placed persons" for several years, until arrangements were completed 
for them to come to Amedca. Dr. Raun, who reads 20 languages and 
speaks 12, will r.ilk (in English of course) to the Parkland Prc-st:hool 
association Monday evening.-TNT photo. 

-----------

Dawson Rec. Cluh Pre-school to Hear 

To Potluck Tues. language Professor 
. Members of the Dawson Field Rec-

Mr. and Mm. W. C. Fowler of Lake reatiun club will hold their October 
Shore Drive spent the ~veekeud _at meeting next Tuesday :.tfternoon at 
Moses Lake, visiting their son :md the fiddhuuse, with Mrs. Olive Hus· 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ton presiding. The business session 

Fowler, Jr. will be preceded by a potluck lunch· 
Elk Plain Grange will hold its an- eou at noon, to which eve1yone is 

nual booster n i g h t rneeting next 

Thursday, October 13., beginning at 
8 o'clock, with Clover Creek as guest 
Grange. A good program is being 
promised by the lecturer. lv!rs. Olive 
Tibbitts, followt·d by dancing and r<:
f reshments. 

asked to bring her own table service. 
Mrs. Elduu Marshall, who has been 

teaching cer~rnics and textile paint
ing for several years, will speak at 
the meeting ~1bout the possibility 
of organizing classes for these crafts. 

The last nwt'ling of tlw club was 
llany IL Sprinker, Pomut13 !llaster 011 Sept. 27. Mn. Clarenc<' Skog re

and county commissioner, will speak ported that an instructor for textile 
on "Thr· Urange Clwllengt:" and on painting, phot<J finishing, ltather work 
county government. This will !Jt· an and woodcraft mi<rht be obtained if 
ope n rneetiug and friends of the enough people arc 'interested. A mem
Grange are invited. bn of tlw 1vfrtropolitan Park staff 

Now consisting of :10 studr:uls, tlw showed a 111uvi1· 011 the organization 
Spanaway school band has starttcd its ol 111on, and br'lkr recreation a.reas 
third year. George Barras, the direc- fur a cuH11rnrnity. 
tor, states that the band is up to Tlw dub is spumuring tap dancing 

str.engt·l·l except fur a. few· vacancies 

1 

cbs;i·s . 1-v..i-y · .. 1···t.ws.·day afternoon at 
on sonic instrtu11ents. 'fuilion i~ paid ~3:30 fur youngsten; four to seven 

by the school. Officers this year arc years old aud ,-,1-ry Wednesday al 
Patty Queen, president; auU Runa1<l '.-3:~·)() for thuse Jro111 th(-: :.iges of Sf:ven 

Bradshaw, secretary. to 13 yectrs. These classes '""' t:.1ught 

:Miss Shirley Schwanz, daughter of by Mrs. Betty Ju Meyer, and wne 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwanz of urga1iiL1·d by Mrs. Gkun Aisle-ad. 
Spanaway, became the !Jride of John Tlw Teeu-:igtc Club, wliid1 gathers 
Kaulou uf Elk Plain ,1l an infunual at !lw lJ aw s u 11 fiddhous<' 1-·very 
ceremony at tlw hmnf> nf Dr. E. B. Tlmrsday r·v1·uiu.1'. al 7:30, II<is pur
Steen in Parkland, Sept. ~4·. Gladys chasul sul!1r: 1)ew square danrr- cind 
Tabbott of Tacoma and Elmer Thiel scholtisclie records. 'I'll!' gruup ,.Jso 
of Brookdalt attended them. Guests boasts a new kadcr l\fr. l:l. Elling
included the parents of the bride and ton, wlw promises nnv ickas iu ganws 
groom and Messrs. and Mesdames am] enterL.imrn·nt. 

Ferd Kantou, Lawrenet: Thompson 
and William Zumbuhl, Mrs. Nick SlJNDA Y SCHOOL STAFF 
Kanton, and Steve Kanton. Aftc:r- EYES TWO MEETINGS 

wards, a i·eception for 125 people was ·rrncJ11·.rs ;;nd nfficers of Trinity 
held at Timberline Lodge. Mr. and• Lulher:rn Church's Sundav sd1oul will 
:Mrs. Kanton spent a short honey- asse· 111bh: :1t the clmrd1 S;rnday after
moon at Astoria, Ore., and arc now noon at ·!::HI fur :1 staff rn1·eti11g. 
al their home in Tacoma. On Jvfurnby "'"'ning at 7:'.lO the 

Mr. and .IVIrs. Boh Steidel and Mrs. first class of 'l tc:Hhns' training 
Beula!1 Ballard were visited by Mrs. course will b1· givn1, with Miss Anne: 
Harry Ballard of California last week. Knudsou, English tt-:11.:her at PLC, in 

\Vayne Pietz, son of l\1r. and Mrs. chargc. This course is particularly 
Arthur Pietz, was the honoted guest d1·signnl fur the m:we:r 1t'ach1·rs. 
at a birthday party last Saturday. A 
heart-shaped ca k e and jello wer'e 
served to a dozen young guests. The 
aften10011's entertainment included 

Formal hearings will be livid this 
Friday ~1t the Pierce cuunt y court 
home on the application of the Lake 

three tap dance numbers by Sandra I Shore Stagc: Linc: to providl: service 
Lee Christilaw, and rides un a Shtt- bctwcell Tacoma and the Roy "Y." 
land pony. 

Sgt. and Mrs. J, u t h e l' Hall of 

]jl'. A.lo Raun, new languap;e p!'ll

fessor · at PLC, will speak before the 
Parkland Pre-school group at their 
regular meeting Moriday at 8 p.111. in 
the kinde1·garten room. His topic will 
cover lifr and education in his native 
Estonia. JV[rs. Raun will :issist her 
husband and sing :i group of Estonian 
songs. 

Mrs. Stanley Reynolds, presicl.:nt, 
invites uiernbers and pare11ts of all 
kindergarten childre11 to attend. Also 
welcome ar1· all those whose children 
might not ht-· of kindt·rgarten age, but 
who are, interested in the work of 
the group. 

Refreshments will be served follow· 
ing the meeting by the following hos
tesses: Mesdames John Brunton, 0. J. 
Hiedal, F. A: Corbin, William Vanek, 
Carl Munson and Stanley Reynolds. 

Incidentally, il is reported by .Miss 
Frnnccs Scearce that the Parklaud 
kindergarten 1Hiw has an enrollment 
of 1+7 lots. New curtains hav,; been 
pul in tlie play room by ·Mrs. Sc1J11 
Bruw11,_ ~.ssistt:d by !vi.rs. John tlrun-
ton. 

Collins P-TA and 
Pre-School Gather 

Collin~ P-' l '...'\ spoustJft~d a 1 e:_1c11f·rs' 

rect~ption iu tlie school gy1n last Fri
day. Mrs. Clinton Riis introduced 
the te:id1ers, P-TA officers and chair· 
rno1 for the year. 

A we1cornl~ to the parcnU> \vas t~x

ln1ded by Da,·id 'I'urnbull, principal 
of Cnllins >\chool. lvfrsdarnes C:. P. 
Blanch'1rd and E. ·C:. C:ard<:y led a 
connnuuity sing arid g·a1ne session. 

p .. TJ\ room. mothers thi.> year arc 
Mndames john Gorow, C. 1''. Baker, 
H. Johnston, D. B. Rt:ynoltb, 'Tom 
Letos, William Root, W. R. lfr.indsd· 
man and C:liarles I-Iolman. "Mrs. H. 
F.. Nusbaum is the social chairman. 

Collins Tuts Club, the recently· 
organized pre-school group, md Tues
day evening at the home of l\:frs. 
Howard Morris. Officers of tlw dub 
are Mrs. Ray Gogan, president; Mrs. 
Cardey, vice-president; lvfrs. Mathew 
1vfanley Jr., secretary; Mrs. Harley 
Hornbuckle, treasurer; and Mrs. Har· 
old Hasse, ways and meam. 

Brookdale Apartments arc the par
ents of a five pound, three ounce 
daughter, born Sept. 24 at Madigan 
General Hospital. Young Diana May 
is welcomed by her graudparcnls, the 

u'ant ,, ,, (I 

Carrell Williamsens of Lakeview, and 
the Robert Halls of Ohio; hu· great 
grandparents, the John Lambs of 
Ohio; and a great-great grandfather, 
W. R. Rowland of Ohio, who is 103 
year.~ old. 

PARKLAND METHODIST CLlJB 
TO HEAR CHAPLAIN 

Chaplain Leste1· B. Woosky will 
speak at the Couples Club gatlwri11.~ 
at the Parkland Methodist Church 
his Thursday evening at 8 p.m. I-fo 
will tell of his work, experiences, and 
observatious in Germany and other 
crnmtriPs during the occupation. 

Chaplain Woosley was in 18 differ
rnf ro1-!!!trit>::, ::!r!d ·wcd-.::d ·~·,·i ~h the 
American Grave Registration Com
mand, which conducted as many as 
600 funerals in one week in England 
and France. The public is invited, 
and there will be an opportun.ity for 
asking questions, 

Your advertising dollar is important. 

Spend it where it will do the n1ost good 

right here in your own conununity. 

'fhe Parkland TIMES reaches all the 

potentiaJ custmners in this, your corn· 

1nunity. 

; 

1mes 
II Ii 11 

arkland 
The Paper the People llEAD 

7tme4 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

'.-! cents per word; 50c minimum 
Classified Display advertising at 
the rate of $1.2."i an inch. 

Call GRanite 7100 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

N 
WANTED TO BUY 

WOULD LIKE to buy an old-style 
red cedar chest if it isn't too ex
pensive. GR. 7+95. 

FOR RENT 

BO.Y'S J_:EA.TH-ER ja.cket,. size 14-, I ROO. M, t.win bed_.s, one .bl"'.ck fro111 
cost $22.50 new. Will sell reason- PLC. reasonable-. GR. 64-53. 
ablt'. GR. bOlti. · -

]OI-I~S~MANSVILLE ~~hitc asbest;s 
siding, 8 foll squares, $250 cash. 
Rt. :i, Box 679, Tacoma, Hazel St. 
and So. Summit. 

NEW ZEALAND RABBITS; 2 does, 
I hurk and '.l !-month old and 
pens, $18. White !'.name! wood and 
coal ran~e anJ watt'r tank, $25. 
GR. 544'.>_'. ___ _ 

TROPICAL fish and aqua~iiu;is-olic-
30-gallon and two J 2-gallon, plants 
and thermostats and heaters. Call 
GR. 6757. 

WASHING MACHINE, Westing
house 194-0 model. Good condition, 
$35. Mrs. Harold Andason, GR. 
8190. 

CHEAP, a late model wood and ,:~~Ii 
circulating heater, GR. 683:J. 

ONE oil circulator as-- is-h1ch1des 
50-gal. drurn, $2+'. GR. Sl 12. 

f(ITC HEN TABLE,--dr,;p·k~~ith-2 
chairs, $7; potty chair, $2; utility 
table, $2.50; stroller, $4; boy's 
covccl'l coat, size ti, $+. Call CR. 
5978. 

vVT>(5b l~AN GE, --w l1it~ .. -·;,;--~1-1~eT;c1, 
good as new, on) y usf'd ~ years. 
GR. 5348. 

·rwo National cash registers, $1.95 
ring. (~ood buy, practically giving 
them away. Parkland Jewelers, on 
Garfield St., GR. 6829. 

-ICE BOX:- medi~m size, good conclf: 
lion. "Five dollars takes it." GR. 
5887. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA Am;:-ricana,- com
pit: te sr t; popular 9-12 c111. size 

___ c_':'1_nera and flashgun. GR. 7416. 
ADDING MACHINE and stand, good 

t:andition, $55; 1934· Oldsmobile 
parts, G cylinder; 26-inch chain 
saw, $300. Inquire Anderson Serv
ice Station, Mt. Highway. 

\-;OU~NG GUERNSEY family co~; 
10 mos. bull calf; org·an, $10; 'Y\ 
size violin, $:1. GR. 6803. 

lJSED-I,EG BA'fHT-UB, Iilz.=- ne;; 
:;ll fittings, complete, $25. Phone 
CR. 8357. 

KITCHEN SINK, almost new hot 
water tank, liviug room light fix
tures, girl's bicycle, like new. GR. 
5320. 

Lc\RmCwAil°bROBEt~:;_;-;-1k, import
ed from Italy, 1ww. 11606 South 
Eye, Parkland. 

ii~ TffDlETTE, ~t1:;;uer, baby bugg-y; 
potty chair, teeter-b:ibe. Bargains. 
GR. 8370. 

o~;;,.vf'.l\rc),-~i;;-;:-~-~1,;-,:~<l;·$1:f;-spari-,;;-;-
washing machine, $15; A. B. apart
ment size electric: range, $35. All 
in good condition. GR. 5292, 420 
So. JI 7th St. 

BOXING GLOVES---Only used long 
enough to give Pop a black eye. 
Now he wants to sell them in a 
hurry. Only $3.50. GR. 7100. 

BI CY C LR-:r:TI;;;-- new :~B;')> s Elg in; 
balloon-tired. Only $25. Call us up. 
We might come clown lower. Phone 
GR. 5344. 

WANTED 

A GIRL to board. Price $45 per 
month. Located on Spanaway bus 
line at 146th Street. Nan<'y Holmes, 
Rt. 7, Box 313. 

WANTED-My Parkland friends and 
neighbors to see me when down
tow11. My spot is Carrell's friendly 
Associated Service. Son th 11th & 
Kay. 

SITUATIONS WANTED-

SECRETARY wants typing to do in 
own 110me .Accurate typist. Civil 
Service and legal experience. Cuar
anlt:e satisfactory work. Reasonable. 
GR. 8197. 

SERVICES 

NEW CLASSES in ceramis now being 
organized. Phone GR. 82+7. Mrs. 
Nodtvedt, Box 95, Parkland. 

c:rYrD6-cARE =-R.~liablc··· ·~uoth~;~; 
equipped, licensed home. Reaso!l 
able rates--hour, day, board. l 
blocks east of Spanaway g r a d t' 

school on fith Street. 
RAY GOGAN -----

Landscape Construction 
New lawns, rock masonry walls and 

fireplaces. :l years to pay. CRanite 
8842. 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks pumped, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. 

PIANO LESS()Ns -=-neginne;:~·-;;-;~~l 
intermediates. Mrs. W11ddell, CR. 
5536. . 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-:--(:0I1-
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. 

FOR SALE 
AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES 

1935 STUDEBAKER 4-door seda11. 
Radio and heater, m o to r over
hauled 1,000 miles ago. Lots of 
miles left. If you're looking for 
good, cheap transportation, this is 
it. Only $100. GR. 7100. 

1938 DE-SOTO-i\fust sell my 4-dooi; 
sedan, a one owner car, $395. Ser 
it at 766 !20th, Parkland. 

1947 {740HV) Harley Davidson ,-;~~: 
torcycle, completely overhauled re
cently. Foot shift, riser .bars. Rea-· 
sonable. Call GR. 5482. 

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE 

FOR TRADE--What have you tu 
trade for five acres 011 corner of 
Hazel and Military Roads~ $500 
value. GR. 8210 after 6 p.m. 

ACREAGE ~nd level Iots---;ea~84th. 
and Pacific Avenue. Sell cheap ur 
trade on large acreage, pick-up 
truck, or tractor. Call GR. 5560. 

ONE ACifE, good location o~l27tl1 
Street, two blocks east of Pacific 
Avenue. Einar Jacobs, GR. 6187. 

P.A.RI(LAND PROPERTY---;;;--,;~, 
specialty. Mr. Totten, GR. 8 l 5li. 
Mr. Bryson, GR. 5749. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-- -Light brown Kolinsky fur, 
between 3rd and 10th street, Span·· 
away, last Saturday. Five dollars 
reward. Turn in to Spanaway Post 
Office. Mrs. Hattie (Lodde) Flow
ers. 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

A:MMUNITIC>N 
ALL SIZES 

PARKLAND LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE 

12 7th & Pacific GR. 5544 

INSURANCE 
fire - Auto . Burglary - Glass 

Bonds • Liability and Misc. 

Clay Roley Agency 
98th & Portland Ave. 

GRanite 8501 GRanite 6923 

HE HAS A MESSAGE l'OR TODAV 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 

Rev. A. B. Ost 

Fellowship of Prayer 
Conference 

EMMANUEL HOME CHURCH 

98th · and Polk, Midland 

Every night this weck-7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, OcL 9-11 a.m., 3 and 7:30 p.m. 

;·tt·:t·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·:t·:t·l:·::·::·;:·::·::-:t~;:·::·::·::-::·:t·::•:*:t*:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·:t·:t:~i 
ft ~ 

i~ Parkland Property • • ()~ Sfteaalt&f i:~ 
~ u 
i't DO YOU have a home for sale 01· want to huy one in Parkland? Call !·i 
~ .. :'t us today. This community is our home. We know it thoroughly, Com- ::t 
?i plete financing through G.L or F,H.A. Call M1'. Totten, GK 8156 ij Ji 01· 1Vfr. Bryson, GR, 574!:1. i: 
i't ~:i ,,. F ]-- ·r n ~ ft !:~ 'orrester anc Lee, . nc ::: u . p 
j:~ 117 South 10th . BR. 5196 ::j 
:·~ Member Tacoma Real Estate Board h •• 'I' 
:;\-;.::·::·:t·~:·::-::·::·:!·~:·~:·:t·::·::·:t·::·::·i;·i:·::·::it·:t·lt·:: .. :t·::·::·::·:: .. ::·::·::·::·~:·::·:t .. ::-i:·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·:~·~ 

Here's What the Baskett .Holds 
This Week! 
2x4 - 6-foot No. 3 ---------------·--- .. $30 per M 
2x4 ·- 8-foot No. 3 ------·--------------$45 per M 
2x4 ··- 8-foot No. 2 ·------·-------·----$55 per M 

WJ~ HANDLE A COMPLE1'E LINE OF 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

FLOOl{ SANDER FOR REN'I'Al, 
Saw M!U on West 96th a~d Pvrt!u;::ad A•,.-cuuc 

Office and Hardware on East side of 96th and Portland Av<'. 

WE CUT GLASS 

BRSHETT hUmBER comPRDY 
PHONE GR. 8488 

I 


